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himself by judicious advertising. 
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births, umm ii due
DIED.

M'DONALD-On Monday, April «, 180*. Rena 
Bell, the beloved daughter of James and 
Nellie McDonald, aged 3 years and 6 month*.

Funeral from the family residence. No. 704 
Elias street, on Wednesday, April 8. Funeral 
private.

FITZGERALD—On April 7. Mrs. Fitzgerald, 
widow of the late Frederick Fitzgerald, lot 
7, con. 7, of London township, aged 77 years.

Funeral from the family residence, on 
Thursdar, Avril 9, at 2 p.m., to Siloain 
cemetery. Friends and acquaintances please 

t tills -----'accept 1 i intimation.

Amusements and Lectures
Advertisements under this heading two 

cents per word each insertion. No 
advertisement less than 10 words.

SARA LORD BAILET. PROF. POLOGNE.
Fred. Chambers, Misses Pickard and 

Goldsmith, at concert In Wellington Street 
Methodist Church, Friday, April 10. Admte
rn ission, 13c. T4u-yw

Hear sara lord bailey-bostons
queen of elocution — A.t Wellington 

Street Method! t Church. April 10. 7tu-yw

MR. BELL-SMITHS GREAT PAINTINGS
will remain on view »t the Public Library 

art gallery until Saturday next, when the ex
hibition will finally close. _________ °c;
will

10MMF.NCING ON WEDNESDAY THE 
exhibition of Mr. Bell-Smith's pictures

I open each day at 2 o'clock p.m. and close 
at 10 p.m. _______ b

WATKIN MILLS' CONCERT, APRIL 
27th; subscribers 1st now open. Bell 

Piano warerooms, 211 Dundas street. Tickets, 
Toe and $1. Subscribe quick for choicest seats.

74cjw6

W1
r ESTERN UNIVERSITY CONVOCA- 

TION for conferring degrees In inedi 
cine. Music Hall (Old Mechanics’ Institute), 
Dundas street, Tuesday evening, April 7, at 
b o'clock. T2c Uy

WESTERN UNIVERSITY — TRINITY 
term lectur s reopen lueeday, April 7,

except Engllsn literature, 
April 11.

which resumes 
72c-tzy

1\TE8TERN UNIVERSITY — THIRD y V lecture literary course. Bishop Cronyn 
Hall, Thursday evening, April 6, by Rev. Pro
vost Welch, M.A., Trinity University. Toronto,
(üilKIonf CH/">♦. ** 7WSubject, “George Eliot.' 
^"1 RAND OPERA HOUSE — TUESDAY 

April 7th, Darkest America, the Al G. 
Refined Negro Minstrels—the largestField w________

negro minstrel company in the world. Sheik: 
Hadji’s troup of Arabe. Novel parade at noon. 
Popular iprices—25c, 00c, 75c* Seats now on 
sale. 71k
g~1 RAND OPERA HOUSE — SPECIAL— 
\ H Wednesday, April 8, one notable perform
ance by Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, supported 
her own company, presenting “La Tosca, 
drama'in four acis, written especially for Mme. 
Bernhardt by M. Victorian Sardou. Prices— 
Scats. $3, $2 50, $2 and $1. Sale opens Mon
day, April 6, at 10 o’clock._____________

3pe
all former pupiis. IJavton & McCoRMiOK.

SOUTH AFRICA. THE LAND OF GOLD.
diamonds and ivory, and beautiful 

climate. Low rates and magnificent steamers 
to get there. Full information as to this route 
and across the Atlantic by No. 1 Atlantic 
iners. at Frank B. Clahke’b, Richmond street, 

next dcor to “Advertiser.” ywt
I PRIVATE LESSONS IN DANCING BY 
JL Mr. R. Ii Millard, at his residence. 345 
Princess avenue. A thorough system of teach
ing tbe ouKicrn glide tv.•:?/- and a.l fashionable 
dances guaranteed. Lesions given any hour.

Houses, Etc., To Let.
First Insertion lc per word. One-halt 

cent tadh subséquent insertion. Na 
advertisement less Chan ten words.

STORE TO RENT — NO. 122 — NORTH 
lido orf Dund*n street, three-story brick 

building, with rooms for dwelling above, two 
doors west, of T. F. Kingwmill’s drygoods 
store: lot runs through to Carling street; rent, 
850 per month, free o' taxes: immediate pos
session. Apply to Jambs Gillban, Bant of 

:e BullCommerce Building. 74c ywt

TO RENT-FIVE ACRES—WITH HOUSE 
and barn. Apply Deacon’s store, South 

London. 66tf-ty
ÏÏE3IOENOE TO LET—?3« CENT UAL 
|V avenue, opposite the Park. Modern

conveniences. __________________ I3n__
SKINliTREET, NO. 42, TO LET-ON 

street car line: bath and eleoSilo light. 
Also Louse for sale on easy terms. Apply til
Askin street.  T2ti

WXMLÂRGK HALLS TO RENT, 20*66 
— Second and third flat over 337 Rich

mond street, wide stairway up. C. G. Cruick- 
enANK, 275 Piccadilly sireet. 72o

6V 8 E TTTAê T — *12 PRINCESS
avenue; key next; door; immediate pos

session. 72n
ri>0 LÉT-29G PRINCESS AVENUE-ALL 

JL modern conveniences, newly papered,
possession May 1st. Apply J. K. Shuttlk-

71tf

OFFICE To LET-DOUBLE ROOM WITH 
vault, first floor Albion Building; also 

front room on first floor; immediate possession 
Apply T. H- Cabjui.6, at the brewery. Mil
ritO LET—COTTAGE CORNER rIdOUT

M_ and Craig streets. South London; rout 
8H Apply Gborob C. Gunn, barrister. 42tf

Ô LSÏ—ttKaiDE.NCE, 484 cSLBORnB 
street^ corner Duilcrin avenue, 10 rooms, 

modern conveniences. Apply Frasbk Sc 
Fraser. 42tf
l i.r—' n ' ■■

Lost and Found.
First Insertion lc per word. One-half 

cent each subsequent Insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten word*.
OST- FROM 338 RIDOUT STREET — 

Black cocker spaniel pup, with white 
id. Reward at 338 Itidout.

b
L
breast; 3 months o

Î OST—ON THURSDAY—PURSE CuN 
A TAIXING sum of money. Finder re

warded at 356 Central avenue. 73c

rOST ON SATURDAY' AFTERNOON 
j between O’Neil House and London West, 
black dogskin mit. Finder kindly leave at this 

office. 78o
OST—.SATURDAY NIGHT IN STREET 

J car on Dundas street, lady’s red moiocuo
'.ckets. 
ce. 

73cÎiurse containing $i2 and street car tit 
ieward by returning to “Advertiser' offi

IOST FRIDAY AFTERNOON - BLUE 
A .-'lit neck scarf—Reward. J. Craio, 240

Dundas street. 72o

Business Chances.
First insertion lc per word. One-half 

cent each subsequent insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten words.

Meetings.
(One cent per word each Insertion. No 

advertisement less than 10 words.

ASONIC - EMERGENT MEETING ST. 
J el in’- Chaîner Xu. 3, Wedrv sday even 

lng, 8th, at 7:30. Work in tlic M. E. M. and R. 
A. degrees. Dr. J. 1). Balfour, Z.; John 
Siddons, S. K. _________ b

STAR LODGE NO 367-A. O. U. W— 
meets this (Tuesday) evening at 8 p.m. 

Visiting bretlircn welcome. Titos. VToolky, 
Recorder; W. Blair. Master Workman. b
T» | ACCABKE3—LONDON TENT 17. WILL 

*1 meet tonight (Tuesday) at 8 o’clock, at 
Edge Block, Richmond strict. __ b 

}EVANGELIST MEETINGS AT GOSPEL 
\ Hull, corner Co’horne and For ton streets, 
each evening this week (except Saturdays con

ducted by Mr. Douglas, of Hamilton. All 
earnestly invited. 74k

Domestics Wanted.
First insertion lc per word. One-half 

cent each subsequent insertion. No 
advertisement leas than ten words.

ANTED HOUSEMAID-MUST HAVE 
references. Apply 71 Bathurst street.

74c

For
200 acres and 59 acres; throe miles from 

city London: nleo 20 acres, market garden. Ap
ply J. W. Winnkt, barrister, 420 Talbot street. 
____________________________________ ywt

CRIPPLE CREEK’S CHOICE INVEST 
MENT—Tbe Boston Colorado Company's 

stock sold for 2}c in February; now selling at 
7c per share; par value, $1; going much higher 
next 30 days. Buy now and make larger profits. 
Investors guaranteed; prospectus giving full 
and reliable information free. R. W. Gris
wold. Marquette Building. Chicago. 74c-ywt

1EARN A TRADE AND BE INDEPEND 
J ENT—Mon made skillful barbers in eight 
weeks; constant practice day and night; 1,000 

men sha ved daily; situation or location in city 
or country furnished; outfit of tools donated 
each student; write for free illustrated cata
logue. Chicago Barber School, 64 W abash 
avenue, Chicago. 7îc

A COMBINED BUTTER AND CHEESE 
factory, with all modern machinery, for

HELD THE SNAKE.

Exciting Incident In a Chicago Dime 
Museum— Panic Caused by the 

Breaking Out of a Fire.
Chicago, April 6.—A flré which bore 

B very threatening aspect for a time 
and created a panic broke out yester
day in a Clark street dime museum.
It being Faster Sunday, the two small 
theaters in the building were enter
taining audiences of more than the 
usual proportions, at leoat 1,006 per
sons, who occupied every available 
space, being present. The audience at 
once made a rush Cor the doors, and 
for a time pandemonium reigned. The 
wildest confusion, however, prevailed 
among the freaks and stage perform
ers, many of the actors running into 
the streets in their stage attire. Prob
ably the greatest excitement attend
ing the fire was caused by an incident 
that happened on the third floor, where 
a collection of huge snakes was on 
exhibition.

Among this collection was a boa oon- 
trlcbor twenty feet in length. A female 
snake charmer had charge of the rep
tiles, and when ithe Are broke out she 
attempted to place them in a box. Call
ing for assistance, a etranger olimbed 
Into the cage and offered to help cap- j t 
ture the snakes. He picked the largest 
one up by the neck, and no sooner 
had he done so than the snake, recos- 
n-xiing it was in the 'hands of a strang
er, coiled its huge form about the 
man's arm. , The snake charmer, rea
lizing the man’s danger, told him to 
keep a firm grip on the snake’s neck.
A terrific struggle then ensued, but 
ty the combined efforts of the fair 
snake charmer and the obliging 
Strangeir, the boa ooaiMrictor was 
finally jammed into a big box and se
cured. The remainder of the snakes 
were easily rescued. The blaze was a 
hot one while it lasted, but the fire 
department soon extinguished it with 
only nominal damage. The origin of 
the fire is unknown.

I.

Massacre of 8,000 Armenians at 
a Mission Station.

Friendly Arabs Defeat a Force of 
Dervishes.

ii was so.
Capture of Pindar Del Rio by the 

Cubans Confirmed.

The Spaniards Lost 850 Killed and 
Wounded—The Cubans Burned 

600 Houses.

200

Opening of the Olymp an Games at 
Athens.

Catastrophe on a Welsh Mountain Rail
way Narrowly Averted—Emi

gration Statistics.

Wanted.
First Insertion lc per word. One-half 

cent each subsequent insertion. No 
^advertisement less than ten words.

WANTED — MODERN HO USPÛT CEN
TRAL locality, by May 1, Apply by 

Box 20, this 
74c

letter, stating terms and rent 
office.

IIOUSE WANTKD-TO RENT-A HOUSE 
by 1st of May: all modern improvements 

and conveniences: must have five or six bed
rooms and centrally located. Address Woods' 
Fair. b

WANTED- SMALL STORE AND 
A'veiling, near center of city. Address 

W. S. Corbin, Peterboro, Ont. 74c

WANTED—A LADY'S BICYCLH-MU'T 
be of good maker and in good order. 

Reply, stating lowest prices to “Amelia,” care 
of this office. 72o

ARABS WHIPPED THEM.
Buakim, April 7.—The friendly Arabs 

have routed the Dervishes at Koyet, 
killing twenty of them.

AN AWFUL DISASTER.
Madrid, April 7.—Four thousand 

houses were destroyed and 30,000 peo
ple left homeless by the fire which de
vastated Manila, Philippine Islands.

SOCIALISTIC CONFERENCE.
London,April 7.—The labor conference 

at Nottingham decided to invite all the 
Socialist bodies In Great Britain to 
confer together on the best means 
to bring about united political action 
on their parts.

EMIGRATION FIGURES.
London, April 7.—By the official fig

ures just published, it is learned that 
the number of emigrants from the 
United Kingdom to Canada during 
March was 1,608. The total for the 
three months ending March 81 was 2,- 
8*16.

A PARNELLITB ELEOTEIX
Dublin, April 6.—In the election to

day for a member of Parliament to 
succeed Dr. J. Edward Kenny, Par- 
nellite, who recently resigned in the 
College Green division of Dublin city, 
Ma J. L. Oarew, Pameilite, was re
turned without opposition.

MERCILESS MASSACRE. 
London, April 7.—The Vienna corre- 

«pondent of the Times says: “The Vat- 
eriand publishes a letter from the su
perior of the Catholic mission station 
at Ajfa, declaring that eight thousand 
Armenians have been massacred there.”

The Daily News says it learns fripm 
the highest authority In Constanti
nople that the Sultan has prepaired 
an trade decreeing the wholesale ex
pulsion of all Christian missionaries 
in Armenia.

BRITAIN AND SPAIN.
A special cable dispatch to the New 

York World from London says: “The

sale cheap, 
sell it 
Out.

Large patronage. Reason for 
selling, retiring. Apply A. Bobixr, Exeter

63bu

w
IYT ANTED—PLATN COOK-NO WASH- 

V V ING nor ironing. Apply 100 DnfFerin
T3tf

JT* XI’ERIENCED 
Ii to assis' i 
Eiti King street.

NURSEJE to assis' in tbo care of children. AWANTED- 
73,?tlr

/“I OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED— 
VX Apply to Mrs. Jas. Reid, 252 Central 
avenue. 74c
117ANTED—DINING-ROOM GIRLS FOR 

v 1 city and oat: also good generals on 
hand: housekeepers to suit all. housemaids, 
nurses and man and wife to work on a farm. 
Dwvïr’s Employment Agency, 391 Richmond 
■trect. ’Phone 1.121. _____________________
WANTED-A neat YOUNG GIRL FOR 

> t light housework. Apply with refer
ences to 355 Princess avenue. 73c
WANTED-GOODGENERAL SERVANT 

y 1 —apply Mrs. W. D. Mills, 5 Prosoect
•venue. 74c

Articles For Sale.
First insertion lo per word. One-half 

cent each subsequent Insertion. No 
advertisement leas than ten words.

I A OR SALE-NEW RONISOH UPRIGHT 
1 piano: good reasons for selling; cash or 
approved notes. Apply 310 Wolfe street.

74tf eod

IffOR SALE - BICYCLE — MODERN IN 
1 every respect, first-class order. Char. IE 
Write, 431 Pall Mall street. 74c eod

IAOR SALE—ABOUT FIVE TONS CLEAN 
. oat straw, some oat sheaves, new milk 
cows, and lumber wagon. Apply Sam Daiit, 

lot 7, con. 1, Westminster. Ealing postoftico.
______________________________________ _73u
T>ICYCLE - ENGLISH MAKE — PNÊU- 
JL> MAT1C tires. Apply 34 Byron avenue.

73b

1 AMES’ AND GENTS’ ENGLISH RID 
ING saddlea J. Dakch & Sons, 377 379 

Talbot etrei t.

N EW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS- 
Millcr Bros.’ square piano, a bargain. 

Heintzman & Co., 238 Dundas street. H. W. 
Burnett, manager.

I» iCŸCL iî"s -ïïâvToX Stearns,
> Fleet, Regent. Crescents, full line.

Agents Wanted.
First Insertion lc per word. One-half 

cent each subsequent Insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten words.

POSITIONS OPEN FOR FEW PUSHING 
salesmen on salary—Experience un

necessary ; permanent employment. Ap-'v 
now. Letts Bros. Company, Nurserymen,
Montreal. Que.______  y w
TÎTANTED- TRUSTWORTHY rtljfcr"^. " < positive statement came to me tondght 
♦ » we men to advocate a popular vause at 

home; Î40 to $60 monthly to suitable persons.
Address Drawer 59, Brantford, Ont. tiôtfty w

New Y'ork, April 7.—The World says: 
A long cipher dispatch from Carlos 
Garcia, son of Gen. Calixvo Garcia, 
the leader of the Bermuda expedition 
to Cuba, has been received by M. Stern, 
of this city. The dispatch confirms 
the report of the capture of Piuar Del 
Rio by the Cubans.

The dispatch says: “It was decided 
that an attack should be made upon 
Pinar del Rio, which Is the largest in
land town in the province, and a Span
ish stronghold. Maceo had caused the 
report to reach the Spanish garrison 
that he had started on a long march. 
The message says that Maceo and Gar
cia, with 9,000 men, sweet down upon 
Pinar del Rio early on the morning of 
March 23, and it was a complete sur
prise. The Spanish troops numbered 
6,000, and they were thrown into a 
state of panic by the onslaught. The 
use of the heavy artillery which Gar
cia had brought added to their terror. 
The message says: ‘Consternation 
reigned, and the Spanish troops were 
thrown into wild disorder. The officers 
could not form their men. We cap
tured two pieces of heavy artillery, 
1,700 Mausser rifles, 1,200,000 cartridges, 
2*500 swords and stores. Burned 600 
houses, sparing the weak. The Span
ish lost 850 killed and 200 wounded. 
The Cuban toss was 160 killed and 
wounded.' ”

Tampa, Fla., April 7.—A newspaper 
man’s wife, who has arrived here from 
Havana, says Gen. Weyier, a few days 
ago, gave orders that every captured 
insurgent is to be shot without trial. 
Every morning, she says, the shots 
can be heard through the city as the 
stern order Is carried out.

Word Contest 
For Children..

Girls and Boys, we have taken 
advantage of your holidays at 
Easter to inaugurate a pleasant 
and profitable contest for you.

To the Child
Who builds the largest number of 
words from the letters composing

MELLIN’S 
FOOD . . .

We will present a beautiful doll; 
the second prize will also be a 
large doll, almost as pretty as 
the first—both will be dressed in 
the latest fashion, and as natural 
as life; the third prize will be a 
large cut glass bottle of the finest 
Eau de Cologne.

Fathers, mothers, sisters, broth
ers, are all invited to help the 
little ones to win.

Foreign words and plurals of 
words will not be counted. Con
test closes April ii. Sind all 
answers with full name and ad
dress to

RAILWAY RUMBLINGS.

A FEW MORE PUSHING MEN TO
___ represent tlio largest and best-known
nursery in Canada. New season opening; ap
ply now and get choice of territory. Liberal 
otter lo right men. Stone & Wellington 
Toronto 66bn ywt

ÏADY AGENTS WANTED—THOSE IN- 
A TER> 8TEI) in fancy work preferred. 
Apply Cook Manufacturing Company, 877 Van--- — $v<street. 2c eod

WANTED-YOUNG OR MIDDLE-AGED 
men of character. Hundreds foremost 

in Canada started with us. About $14 a week 
to begin with. The B radley-Garretfon Co. 
(Limited), Toronto, Ont. 66tf-tyw

Real Estate.
First Insertion lc per word. One-half 

cent each subsequent Insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten words.

|AOrT 8 A LE-A CHOICE FRAME <COT
S’ TAGE, brick foundation, largo garden, 

fine locality. I). MgAlpine, 12 Cathcart
street. 72c

Laundries.
TAUNDRY CALLED FOR AND DE 

A LIVERKD—All band work. Best finish. 
Hop Sins, 252 Dundae'street.

, $50 up. 
Ridii

X YTAXTED-A BRIGHT, RESPECTABLE 
V V young girl to do light housework in re

turn f->r home and education. Apply K., 
this office. 73c
X \T ANTED - 10 FIRST-CLASS GEN- 

TV ERALS: also cook to go oiu of city, 
good wages; housemaids and girls for the 
country at Armstrong's Intelligence office, 
66 Dundas street. Phono 38J.

Male Help Wanted

w
First Insertion lc per word. One-half 

tent eaoh subsequent Insertion. No 
advertisement leas than ten words.

’E OFFER SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
to smart, agents to introduce our new 

Russian nursery stock: also new and thorough
ly tested varieties of seed potatoes: big salaries. 
XVrite fur terms Immediately. Pelham N'ur- 
sery Company, Toronto. ywt
IS*"ANTED -GOOD BOY TO LEARN 

v ? the plumbing business. Apply S3 Car
ling street.  73c

C1 LEANING, REPAIRING AND DYEING 
! dons at Now York Clothes Cleaning Co., 
291 "Wellington street Work doue by first- 

class tailors. Phone 776.

WANTED - AN IDEA - WHO CAN 
th.nk of some simple thing to patent l 

Protect your Ideas: they mav bring you 
wealth, wr va John Weddkrrubn & Co.. 
patent attorneys, Washington. D. C., fortheir 
$1.800 prize otter and list of two hundred iu 
Tentions wanted.

ORGANIZERS WANTED—PROFITABLE.
permanent employment. Appiv by let

ter. Grand Orzanizer Oddfellows, “ — 
Street west. Toronto.

Purchasers taught to r;do free. Palace Riding 
Academy, 476 Richmond street. Dayton, 
McCormick & Co.

ACIHNÉU Y FOR SALE—H.W. PETRIE, 
Toronto, is offering a very large and 

varied stock of new and second hand machin
ery, and tiir.se who contemplate purchasing 
wid do well to send for his new descriptive 
catalogue No. 19. Machinery you have no use 
for taken in exchange. Addras- H. W. Petrie, 
adjoining Union station. Toronto. 57if

Real Estate.
First Insertion lc per word. One-half 

cent each subsequent Insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten words.

rT EO. PRITCHARD, Phone 757. ‘
v 9 Market Lane. For Sale—

RIDOUT STREET—South London, two desir
able modern residences.

PRINCESS AVENUE—Near Park, conven- 
i-nti roomy house.

GROSVKNOR S I REET—Residence; all mod
ern improvents.

SUNDRY BUILDING LOTS.__________ yt

81 M. DOUGLAS — REAL ESTATE 
1 • broker, 110 Dundas street. Houses in 
all parts ot the city; 

to
the principal parts of the city; also a beautiful 
acre lot, for sale. vt

flarriage Licenses.
MARRIAGE LICENSES AT SHUFF’S 

drug store. 510 Dundas street east, corner 
William. Trolley cars pass the door. No wit

nesses required.
ARRIAGK LICEN-Es ISSUED BY \V.M H. Bartram, 99 Dundas street.

WM. II. WESTON. GROCER, ISSUES 
licenses at his office, 64 Stanley street. 

No bonds required.

LICENSKS ISSUED BY THOS. GILLEAN,
jeweler, 402 Richmond street.

Architects.
ï~& FARNCOMBK - ARCHI
i and surveyors, 213 Dundas street 

Block. H. C. McBridk, F. W. Farn
COMBK.

M" GORE Sr HEN R Y-A RCH ELECTS AND
civil engineers, Albion Buildings, Lon

don. John M. Moore, Fkkd Hknry.

Herbert matthews-ah;'»’tect-
(formrvly with C. C. Haight, New York), 

Carling Block, Richmond street.

Dressmakihg.
First insertion lc per word. One-half 

cent each subsequent insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten words.

49 King

Agents—wanted—sin per week—
Apply to Gxo. Marshall it Co., tea im- 

Sorters. 25» Dundas strut L

I parts ot the city; prices ranging from $1,000 
$3,00u Valuable building iots situated in 
e principal par 
ire lot. for sale.

jpOR RËNT-

No. 1 and 2 Camden Terrace, new fnrraces 
and all modern iniprovemonte, possession at 
once.

Hi story modern brick residence, 235 Central 
avenue, possession April 1st.

$100,000 to loan at favorable rates on real 
estate and manufacturing properties.

Appraiser and loan agent for Canada Per
manent Loan and Saving? Co., of Toronto.

A. B. POWELL,
Insurance, real estate and loan agent. Office 

—Ground floor, 437 Richmond street.

17TOR SALE-A NUMBER OF CHOICE 
’ lots on old university property on easy 
terms; fine brick house, and more going up. 

Come and see before you buy elsewhere. J. F. 
Sangste*. over C. P. R. ticket office.

Situations Wanted.
First insertion lc per word. One-half 

cent each subsequent insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten words.

Y YOUNG PERSON-81 ïîJATION AS 
sewing maid in any institution; good

needlewoman. Address M„ this office, 73c

MI=S PAGE-PRACTICAL DRESS AND 
Mantle Maker—Open for engagements

by the day. 456 Talbot street. 74k-ywty

Auction Sale,
WITHOUT RESERVE.

CO. WILL1% f ESSRS. H. PORTER & 
iv J offer for sale on Thursday next (April 9) 
at 10 o’clock, the household furniture and 
effects at 232 Oxford street, ju«t east of Rich
mond street, consisting of: Grand piano, wal
nut parlor suite, center and card tables, hell 
stand, sideboard, extension table, fall-leaf 
tables, carpe’s, rugs, pictures, what-not», cane- 
seated chairs, No. 55 Athenian baseburner, 
with oven: parlor stoves, cook stoves, new 
Singer sewing machine, contents of kitchen, 
English saddle, bridle, half phaeton buggy, 
lawn mower, garden tool-. Piano will be sold 
at 11:30. Cottage to rent.

H. PORTER & CO .
Auctioneers, 426 Richmond street.

’_________________________________  74u
4 LOTION SALES OF HOUSEHOLD 

furniture and effects conducted by 
Messrs. H. Porter Sc Co. Terms moderate and 
satisfaction given, and your money paid over 
.the day of sale.

H. PORTER Sc CO., Auctioneers,
426 Richmond street,

" Phone 1.162. 74u

ù-or.1 a lea-ting financier of th > city (the 
monev-maklng part of London) that 
England has concluded an alliance 
with Spain. Within ten days Eur
ope will be startled by the official »n- 
nouncemeenit of tints fact. I give itfhiiis 
statement with the reserve, which Ils 
national importance certainly warranta, 
pointing out only that the sensitive 
money interests of the city are often 
better informed on asuoh matters than is 
any i/ther part of the community, ex
cept the highest official authority.”
MISHAP ON A MOUNTAIN RAIL

WAY.
London, April 7.—What might have 

proved a most serious accident occurred 
yesterday on the railway for;n Llan- 
berri’s, at the foot of Mount Snowden 
(the highest mountain in Wales), to the 
top of that mountain. The railway was 
Inaugurated yesterday. Tlhe first train 
reached the summit Without mishap, 
but When returning the engine jumpe.1 
from the track at that part of the line 
on which the gradient was the steep
est. The engine went over the preci
pice and was smashed to pieces. As It 
left the rails the courling broke, and it 
was this alone that prevented a 
frightful accident. The engineer and 
stoker jumped from the engine and 
escaped. The cans started down the 
grade at a tremendous speed, but 
they were supplied with powerful 
brakes, which checked their speed, 
and finally brought them to a stand
still. In the meantime some of the 
persons aboard the train lost their 
heads, and without heeding the warn
ings given them, Jumped from the 
carts. They were all severely injured. 
The second train that was descending 
the mountain crashed into tlhe rear 
of the first train, and smashed a car 
into kindling wood. Just prior to the 
crash the occupants of the ear had 
Quitted it.

THE GAMES AT ATHENS.
London, April 7.—The opening of the 

Olympian games was observed at 
Athens yesterday os a national festi
val. The city was brilliantly decor
ated, and great enthusiasm was mani
fested over the sports. The day opened 
With a Te Deum in tine cathedral, which 
was attended by the royal family. The 
trial races today consist of 400 and 
one of 800 metres; also throwing the 
discus.

More than 40,000 persons were ad
mitted to the stadium, including the 
King of Greece, the Duke of Sparta 
and other members of the royal fam
ily, the members of the diplomatic 
corps, and many other prominent per
sona These 40,000 were not the only 
ones who witnessed the games. The 
stadium has no roof, and on each side 
of it rise hills, from which a good view 
can be had within the walls. These 
hills were fairly black with spectators, 
thousands of whom were too poor to 
pay the email price of admission to the 
stadium, but who were determined to 
Bee the revival of the ancient Greek 
festival. The sight was a remarkable 
one, and seldom has such Interest and 
enthusiasm been displayed over any re
cent event in -the Grecian capital. Sev< 
eral events were won by Americans.

During this and next year over $91,- 
000,000 railroad bonds will fall due.

General Manager Hays is prepering 
to introduce the standard code of rules 
o-n the Grand Trunk system.

The United States Interstate Com
merce Commission has brought suit 
against ten western railways, charg
ing them with rate discriminations.

It is estimated that the various rail
ways in Interest will receive $3,000,000 
more out of bituminous coal this year 
than last.

It is reported that stop-over privil
eges will soon be abolished on all rail 
roads east of Chicago. Another at
tempt to get ahead of the scalper.

Every through passenger train on 
the Chesapeake and Ohio is now equip
ped for electric lighting, storage batter
ies supplying the power. Electric fans 
are also included.

The Baltimore and Ohio has found 
that the electric motors used in the 
Baltimore tunnel are more expensive 
than s-team locomotives, costing 38 
cents per engine miles, while steam 
costs but 23.

W. H. Roseyear, of Montreal, car 
accountant of the Grand Trunk, has 
been appointed car accountant of the 
entire system, including the Michigan 
lines. The work formerly done in De
troit. in the car accountant’s office, 
will be transferred to Montreal.

A change has been made in the sys
tem of handling mileage books on the 
Grand Trunk. Heretofore the holder 
of such a book presented it at the 
ticket office,where tlhe agent tore off the 
miles and issued a regular ticket there
for. Now the book may be given to 
the conductor on the train and he doe» 
the tearing.

Mr. Joseph Hobson, chief engineer of 
the G. T. R., -has appointed George 
Masison, of Detroit, to the position of 
resident engineer of the G. T. R. fines 
in Michigan. He will also perform 
the same duties as he formerly did 
under the title of chief engineer of the 
Chicago and Grand Trunk and Detroit, 
Grand Haven and Milwaukee.

It is reported that the Central Ver
mont has made arrangements with the 
Grand Trunk by which the former’s 
trains may enter Montreal over the 
latter’s tracks. The connection is de
cidedly valuable to the Canadian com
pany, giving a direct route for heavy 
live stock shipments from Chicago to 
Boston. The Canadian Pacific sought 
to get part of this business by securing 
that part of the Central Vermont be
tween St. Johns, Quebec, and Boston, 
in order to shut out the Grand Trunk. 
It was said further, that the Canadian 
Pacific was prepared to guarantee to 
the Grand Trunk $500,000 due to the 
latter from the Central Vermont, upon 
which the receivership was obtained.

Chemists, Etc.

DRUG
STORES

Main Store, 216 Dundas Street; 
, corner Park Avenue.
Branch, corner Richmond and 

1 Piccadilly.

ippiown’s Disaster.
Details of the Destruction of 

Watson’s Mills,

The Large Establishment a Total Wreck 
—Names of the Dead and Injured 

Workmen.

Ridgetown, April 7.—Further details 
of the destruction of Watson Bros.’ 
mills by an explosion (as stated yes
terday) show that the mill was crowd
ed with men, who were congregating 
to start work. The fires had. been un
der the boilers some time, and steam 
was up euli ready for operations soon to 
be commenced, when, without a mo
ment’s warning, the whole immense 
concern became a tangled mass of 
wreckage. The building is a com
plete wreck, as is must of the machin
ery, pieces of which were thrown blocks 
away. The dome of the bailer was 
found afterwards near the L. E. and 
D. R. R. depot. The saddest part o* 
the whole thing is the loss of life.

THE VICTIMS.
So far, two dead bodies have been 

taken out—that of Daniel Leitch, aged 
about 60, and young Wm. Cunningham, 
aged 17. It is not thought that anyone 
else is killed, though at the time of 
writing It cannot be definitely stated. 
Mr. Jonathan Buffer is badly hurt; 
arms broken and legs badly tom. Wm. 
Watson, injured In head and back. 
Thos. Shay, slightly injured in the 
head. Anyone, to look at the wreck, 
would wonder how a soul could get 
out alive.

Mr. Leitch leaves a widow and 
family. Willie Cunningham’s death 
Is particularly sad. He was an ex
ceedingly bright and promising young 
main. Hiis widowed mother is heart
broken.

Watson Bros.’ mill was easily 
Rddgetown’s most important industry, 
a considerable number of men being 
employed at all seasons of the year, 
and their output of heading, hoops, 
staves, etc., was extensive. In addi
tion to the sad deaths related above, 
there is the trowing out of employ
ment of a large number of men. Tha 
money loss has not been ascertained 
yet, nor the insurance.
SOME OF THE INJURED MAY DIB.

It is believed others are buried be
neath the debris. Jonathan Butler is 
probably fatally injured,his arms being 
broken and legs horribly lacerated. Wm. 
Watson and Thomas Shea are both in
jured In the head. So far it is impos
sible to ascertain the fuff number of fa
talities.

A Good Thing. Push It Along.—The 
baby cabs that we unpacked yesterday 
are on sample today, and are the ad
miration of all. They are so beautiful 
that every lady who has a baby is 
glad, and those who have none are 
envious of their more fortunate sisters. 
The designs are elegant, coloring all 
new and prices lower than ever. Get 
one. KEENE BROS., 127 King street, 
opposite market house.

Spams from me Wire.
Right Rev. Stephen Vincent Ryan, 

bishop of the Catholic diocese of Buf
falo, is seriously ill, and his physicians 
entertain but little hope of his recov- 

The reverend prelate Is about 
70 years of age.

Three sealing steamers arrived at St. 
Johns, Nfld., Saturday. The Greenlan , 
with 22,000 seals; the Walrus, with 12,000,’ 
and the Leopard, with 9,000, all full cargoes’. 
The reports of other vessel- are more favor
able, and indicate a prospect of considerable 
improvement in the catch before the fishing 
ends. The total catch is likely to reach 
150,000, against 270,000 last year.

LATTER-DAY SAINTS IN COUNCIL.
Klrtland, O., April 7.—The annual 

conference of the Reorganized Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints 
began here yesterday In the old Mor
mon Temple, with a large attendance. 
There are delegates present from Can
ada, California, Maine, Mississippi and 
other points, among them four of the 
members of the original church. They 
are President Joseph Smith, Elder J 
C. Clapp and Elder Albert Howes, 
from California, and Alexander H. 
Smith. The denomination claims to be 
tl-e original church established in IS SO 
by Joseph Smith, and out of which 
sprang the Mormon Church of Utah 
under Brigham Young. The reorgan
ized sect docs nott, nor never did, prac
tice polygamy.

Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of 
feet without any pain. What Is has 
done once it will do again.

KILLED ON THE TRACK.
Hamilton, April 7.—Patrick O’Connor, 

laborer, of Hamilton, while walking on the 
railway track in an intoxicated state be
tween Hamilton station and Desjardinee 
canal on Saturday night, was run down and 
instantly killed by an. engine on the Toronto 
train O’Connor leaves a wife and five 
children.
BLOODHOUND TRAILS FIRE-BUGS.

Crown Point, Ind., Apil 7.—Yester
day two men, giving their names as 
Robert Blasch and Mike Soheveitzer, 
of Chicago, set fire to the residenc* 
of George Keifer at Griffith, causing a 
loss of $2,000. They then ran to the 
woods. Sheriff Hayes’ bloodhound, 
Jim, was placed on their trail. In : 0 
minutes after he started the two in
cendiaries were cornered by the dog 
four miles from the burned building. 
Botch men made a complete confes
sion. The trail was ten .hours old when 
the dog started.

The great lung healer is found in that ex
cellent medicine sold as Dickie’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup, It soothes and diminishes 
the sensibility of the membrane of tks 
throat and air passages, and is a sovereign 
remedy for all coughs, colds, hoarseness, 
pain or soreness in the chest, bronchitis, 
etc. It has cured many when supposed to 
be far advanced in consumption

NOTICE—If you want good and 
proper work done to your watches and 
clocks, without pretense, take them to 
T. C. Thornhill’s, 402 Talbot street, who 
has had over forty years’ experience! 
All work guaranteed satisfactory, be- 
plex chronometers, striking repeater* 
levers, Swiss, English er American.
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